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TIHE I.ATE GENER<Al.
SlIR ClAlElS A.

\\'INJdIAM,
K. C(.B

I .j..nî Gn. Sir Charles

\heWinilhiam whosebgl

a th wnotievd in uur
last issue. wi.s the son io
the late \'ice-Admiral
Windhamr. Ilis fatheqr,
whîosen ancestral namne wa.
Lukin, assqmed the naine
of Wincihamon u

ing to the Norfolk pro-
porty of hirI ilic'e, the
IHiglht. ion. v. Winidhamiru.
M. 1'. Genepral Winidhiam
wvas bornl in l8i, t Fell.

brigm, lfall, Nrfolk. lie
wasý, edultcaLted at the iili.
tary enliego oRandhurs.t
And m 1826 t.red the
'oiblstreani Gards: r.

reived his Icornmission as
Lieutenanuit the mIin e
year, and us Captain iin

1S. Ie ser1.ved in Caln

ada during th irebellion
M ISUS.In 18541 he

h,-te:un CoIonI, simul-

aneusIly w it th. out-
bre-ak of the Criurnean waîr,
.nul wa Isent out aS Quaur-
er. lnatier-G enerail. Su b-

111tlyhewas appoint.-
qd b.y G;enerail Simup.son
to t.e connand of abri

o.ile of the secondI di vi-

sion. Col. Windlhamu dis.
t ingu ished hinself a t,
Iinkeriannî iii the (ldisas-
trous assauI, i on tho l-
dan on the 8th eSetembr
1855, wiere he lod the
stormilng party, and al.
llost iniîraculoiusly passed

a lOnîe Md nnhuri lthrongli
a fr ful hil of grape anîd
mtusketry. As a reward
for his 7Services hU w'as
mnado a C.B., promnoted to
the ruankofMajor-Gonral,
aipoiited Chiefr of the
814111; placed in couumand
or the oiurfth divisionz,anl,
aufteur tIe rail of the cit.y,
nomtiiinateid Ghovorinor of
the subu rb i' ofKtrabol.

iAl. Mt. ho conclulsion
Of the ir Gnoierul Vind-
haim re tnrned to Englaind,
an(l was retnrui-c to
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interest, for East Norfolk.
In 1857 he was sent to
India to assist in the sup-
pression of the mutiny,
and took an active part
in the campaign under
Lord Clyde, until his
appointment t o t h e
charge of the military
district of Lahore. In
1863 he was made a
K. C. B., and two years
afterwards received the
rank of Lieut.-General,
with the Colonelcy of the
46th regiment.

H ïe received the Cri-
mean medal with four
cl sps. and the Indian
rmedal. and w-as appointed
a Commander of the Le-
gion of Ilonour. The
first class of the Military
Order of Savoy, and the
second class of the Otto-
main Order of the Medji-
die had also been con-
ferred upon imiin.

In 1867 General Wind.
ham wasý appointed
Commnander ofthe Forces
in Canada, and remained
in MontreLl until within a
short time of his death.
Latterlv the state of his
health was such as to
cause his friends soie un-
easiness. and lie was in-
duced to try the effect of
a southern climate. rie
accordingly proceeded to
Jacksonville. Fio r id a,
where his deatlh occurred
on 'hursday the 3rd inst.
General Windham was
well know'ni in this coun-

try, and deservedly en-
joyed a high reputation
as an able and disting.
uished officer of the Brit.
isi Arny. In virtue of
his ofuice as Comnu-ider
ofthe Forces inCanada, h
held, dluring the tempo-
rary absence of the Gov-
ernor-General, the posi-
tion of Admiinistrator' of
the Governnent.

T1he body of' Generai
Windhamu was brought to
Montreal on the morning
of the 10th inst., and de-
positedi in the Military


